Spring Break Recess Dates 2020

- Residence halls will close on Friday, March 13th at 6:00 PM
- All students must vacate the residence halls by 6:00 PM on March 13th, except those approved for Spring Break Recess Housing (additional information on page 2)
- Residence Halls will reopen for all students on Sunday March 22nd at 11:00 AM

How to Prepare for Recess Closings

- Attend your Resident Assistant’s closing meeting.
- Report all window problems to the Quad/Apartment office.
- Close and lock all windows before you leave for the break.
- Turn all lights, fans, etc. off (Refrigerators may remain plugged in). Leave window blinds up (staff will be closing them when checking windows).
- Take all garbage and recyclables to the trash room.
- Bring home all valuables, medications, passports, etc.
- Lock your door before you leave.
- Please make sure to close all window treatments throughout suite.
- All access is STRICTLY PROHIBITTED once the halls are closed.
- MAKE SURE TO BRING YOUR KEYS AND YOUR STUDENT ID BACK WITH YOU.
Recess Housing Information
Need to stay on campus during the Spring Break Recess?

- Recess Housing is available on a limited first come, first served basis.
- Any student who wishes to apply for Recess Housing must submit an application via the Residential Life MyInvolvement page.
- Upon approval, residents currently residing in the following locations can remain in their currently assigned room:
  - **State Quad:** Anthony, Cooper, Fulton, Irving and Melville and Steinmetz Halls
  - **Colonial Quad:** Clinton, Delancey, Hamilton and Johnson Halls
  - **Dutch Quad:** Van Rensselaer, Ryckman, Ten Eyck, Ten Broeck, Bleecker, Van Cortland, Beverwyck and Schuyler Halls
  - **Indian Quad:** Adirondack, Cayuga, Montauk and Mahican Halls
  - **Alumni Quad:** Waterbury and Pierce Halls
  - **Liberty Terrace:** All Buildings
  - **Empire Commons:** All Buildings
  - **Freedom Apartments:** All Buildings

*Students NOT residing in these areas can apply to be housed in the bunk rooms on Alumni Quad*

**PLEASE NOTE:** Space in the bunkrooms is limited and available on a first come, first served basis.

---

When will Recess Housing Applications Be Available?

- **Spring Break Recess:** Applications are available beginning Sunday, February 9, 2020 and are due by Monday, March 9, 2020 at 5:00 PM.

  Applications can be found on the Residential Life MyInvolvement page. Please be sure to follow the directions on the application. If you live on Empire Commons, Liberty Terrace or Freedom Apartments, YOU DO NOT need to fill out an Application.

  If you need help with your application or have questions please stop into your Quad Information Center when it is open or email Reslife@albany.edu

  **PLEASE NOTE:** Dining locations, food service and bus service will be limited during the breaks.

www.albany.edu/housing
Housing Sign up for 2020—2021

Apartment sign up

- Freedom, Liberty Terrace and Empire Commons still available for sign up (Juniors, Seniors and 21 yrs of age)

To choose on-campus housing for next year, all students must go through the online housing sign up process via your MYUAlbany account!

Complete your Housing Application beginning February 4th.

- Housing sign up begins when you complete the housing application, which can be found under the “Campus Life” tab on your MYUAlbany account.

- The housing application must be completed before you can participate in room selection.

- Pay Housing Deposit using EPay

February 24th—26th. Alumni, Dutch and Colonial Quad Sign Up

- Tuesday, February 4th: Complete Application
- Monday, February 24th—Wednesday, February 26th: Special Interest Housing Sign-Up
- Thursday, February 27th—Friday, March 6th: Current Freshman Sign-Up.
  - Open to all current UAAlbany Students
  - Must have been admitted as a Freshman in Fall 2019 or Spring 2020

March 11th.

- OPEN SIGN-UP
- For Colonial Quad, Dutch Quad and Alumni Quad.
- Current Students may sign-up for any remaining spaces.

Need Help?

Email: reslife@albany.edu

Please Note:

- All students with an admission classification of freshman are required to live on campus their first two years (Freshman and Sophomore) at the University.

- All Students residing in The University Residence Halls and Apartments must be full time registered students.

Parking & Mass Transit

Please be advised that freshman students are not authorized to bring vehicles to campus after Spring Break. For additional details regarding the Freshman Parking Policy please click here.

If you have questions please contact parking@albany.edu

www.albany.edu/housing